
 

Eos Therapeutic Riding Center Advertising Banner Campaign 

We at Eos work hard providing therapeutic horseback riding to children, and adults with special abilities and 

veterans. We call it "Miracles on Horseback". Would you like to sponsor Eos and advertise your business at the 

same time? 

Would you be willing to help with a donation to sponsor a banner, sign or name tag in our riding arena? We are 

offering three levels of support, although you are invited to name your own level, too. 

Arena Banner - $1,000 

3' x 6' hanging from the rafters 

Kick Wall Sign - $300 

2' x 4' hanging on the wall 

Arena Activities Supporter - $30 

Plaque with supporter names 
 

Each sponsorship level puts you inside the Kellen Tevis Memorial Arena for a year. Currently, Eos welcomes more 
than 100 riders, with a waiting list of more than 30, to the arena for weekly therapeutic riding sessions. 

Additionally, some 100 volunteers keep the horses groomed, stalls cleaned, facilities maintained and most 

importantly, act as side walkers, our "safety angels," and horse leaders. We also get frequent visitors want to find 

out about us. 

Renewals are easy, too; we’ll send you a notice and you can let us know if you can continue your support of 

“Miracles on Horseback.” 

Your generosity means the world to the many special riders and to the amazing horses of Eos. Your help will make 

sure our special horses can continue to carry our precious riders on their journey to adventure, wellness and fun! 
We would love to discuss a relationship for the future. Please contact us if you’d like to get involved or have any 

questions about our organization. Thank you so much! 

 Sincerely,                                                                                                                      

Debbie Smith                                                               
Debbie Smith 

Executive Director                                          
 

 

 

 

Eos Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc. 30th Anniversary Celebration 
 
Name/Company Name __________________________________________________Website ____________________________   
               
Address ____________________________________________ City _______________________ State _____ Zip _____________ 
 
Contact Person ____________________________________ email _________________________ Phone ___________________ 
 

➔ Please check your choice:  Arena Banner $1,000  Kick Wall Sign $300 Arena Activities Supporter $30  

➔Info you want on the banner (in addition to your name/logo):     phone    website. 
➔Messages (Check one):  1. Honored to Support Therapeutic Horseback Riding for Individuals with Special Abilities.  

 2. Honored to Support Therapeutic Horseback Riding for Veterans      3. Congratulations Eos on 30 Years   

 4.  Supporting 30 Years of "Horse Power"      5.  Special People Deserve Special Horses - Eos Horse Power  

 6.  Proud to support special horses for special people      7.  Proud to support Hoof Beats and Hearts for Veterans 

  
Please send an electronic copy of your logo (PNG, JPEG or PDF formats preferred) to eostrc@gmail.com 

 

Eos Therapeutic Riding Center  
288 Dahl Road   Bloomsburg, PA  17815-9776    (570)784-5445  eostrc.org 

The official registration and financial information of Eos Therapeutic Riding Center may be obtained from the Pennsylvania 

Department of State by calling toll-free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement. 

Please include the form below with your sponsorship check 


